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Sex differences in pharmacokinetics of oral propranolol 

in healthy Chinese volunteers 

XIE Hong Guang，CHEN Xiu 

(Department of Pharmacology．Hu n Medical University，Changsha 410078，China) 

AIM ： To determine if the gender based di 

morphism of the distribution and metabolism 

of oral propranolol(Pro)exists in the healthy 

Chinese volunteers． M ETHODS： Twelve 

subjects(6 M and 6 F)were given an 80 mg 

single ora1 dose of Pro． Plasma Pro 1evels 

were determined by HPLC with fluorescence 

detector and the pharmacokinetic parameters 

were calculated by using the M CPKP pro— 

gram ． RESULTS：AUC and C in females 

were about 74 and 99 higher than those 

in males (P< O．05)，whereas oral clearance 

and apparent distribution volume were 109 

and 120 lower in females than in males(P 

< 0．05)，respectively． The tended to be 

longer in females(P>0．05)． No differences 

in any other kinetic parameters were found be— 

tween the sexes． CONCLUS10N：The higher 

oral bioavailability(AUC and C )of Pro in 

Chinese women is in part caused by their low- 

er ora1 clearance and volume of distrihution． 

KEY W ORDS propranolol{oral administra 

tion；pharrrmcokinetics；sex characteristic~ 

Propranolol(Pro)is highly extracted and 

nearly completely eliminated by hepatic 

metabolism during first-pass． The factors af— 

fecting Pro disposition in humans are mainly 

gender，race，and genetic background ’ ．in 

which gender is the most important biologic 

determinant C13． Sex—dependent diffeTences 

were found in the partia1 metabolic clearance 
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(CI )and total clearance(CI。)of oral Pro hut 

not iu the volume of distribution ( d)，elimi— 

nation half life ( )， systemic clearance 

(Cl )，plasma protein binding (PPB)，and 

bioavailability (fraction． F) of iv Pro in 

American white subjects ”． Contrary to the 

above findings，gender diffeEenees in the C 。 

and apparent Vd of iv Pro were observed in 

healthy Chinese suhjects ”． hut the sex— 

differentiated disposition of ora1 Pro in 

Chinese was not reported． This is an impor— 

rant consideration．because the racial differ— 

ences exist in the Pro disposition between the 

Chinese and American whites，especially after 

oral administration ”． This study was to 

determine if gender—related dimorphism of 

distribution and metabolism of orgl Pro really 

occurred in the healthy Chinese volunteers． 

SUBJECTS AND METtlODS 

Subjects Twelve nonsmoking young Chinese 

volunteers (6 M and 6 F)，aged 27／26(range 2O一 36) 

a and weighing 52土 6 (range 42— 60)kg，were con- 

sidered healthy，as judged by medical history，physical 

exatninatlo~，and routine laboratory screening． None 

of them had taken any drugs．including oral contracep— 

tire steroids and a／coho】t／or at Jeast 2 wk prior to the 

study． hformed co~seut was obrained from each 

subject． 

Study protocol Each subject was given a single 

dose Pro (80 mg po)with 100 mL water at 8：O0 alter 

al't overnight fast． Breakfast was withheld for post 

dose 3 h． A venous blood sample was drawn in hep- 

arinizedtubes at 0，0．5，1，2，3，5，8，12，and 24 h 

aher medication and the plasma was[rozen at一 20 ℃ 

until analysis． 

Drag assay P1asma Pro levels were measured by 
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HPLC with fluorescence detection ． The coeHicients 

D variation ot the assay for spiked plasma were 4 一 

7 The r lative recoveries were 98 一 ]01 ． 

The 1ower lh'nit ot detection was m  1 g L— 

Pharmacokinetic analysis Data were analyzed by 

the M CPKP program ． The Clo and apparent Va 

were calculated from the following equations：CI。一 

dose．／AUC，Vd=Cl。／K ． Clo and Vd were normalized 

for value／kg body weight． The pararn4ters were COITI 

pared byt test， 

RESUL 

Plasma Pro levels were lower(P< O．05) 

in the males than those in the females at 1．2， 

3 and 5 h after oral dose，but the subsequent 

Ievel differences were not obvious between the 

2 groups(Fig 1)． 
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F 1． Time co~rse of Pro concentrations in plasma 

in 6 females and 6 ii~ es after po SO mg． 

< 0．05 m ales． 

Pro peak c0ncentrati0ns ( m )at post— 

dose 2 h were about 99 higher in the fe— 

males (P< O．05)． The AUC in females was 

about 74 higher than that in males(P< 

0．O5)，whereas the C／。and Vd were 109 

and 120 Iower in females than in males (P 

< 0．05)，respectively． The了1 seemed to be 

longer in females (P> 0．05)． No differences 

in other kinetic parameters were found 

between the sexes(Tab 1)． 

Tab 1 Sex differences in pharmacoM netlc param e- 

ters of oral proprauolol in Chlaese suhjec~· 

一 6，i士 ．‘P> 0．05， < 0．05 females 

DISCUSS10N 

To assess the effects of gender on the dis— 

tribution and elimination of a drug，most of 

the in Vlvo studies are accomplished by deter— 

mining the concentration—time profile of the 

drug and basing their conclusions on some ki— 

netic parameter estimates (eg，Cl。，V,L，and 

了1 ){8．93． The present study demonstrated 

that Chinese females exhibited Iower Clo and 

d in Pro disposition W alIe's previous study 

also showed that sexual dimorphism of oral 

Pro disposition existed in the American 

whites ”，mainly attributing to the lower C／o 

in females than in males． In addition， the 

Iower of oraI Pro in Chinese females was 

supported by the sexually dimorphic Vd of iv 

Pro in Chinese、 ． but not in Ameriean 

whites ”． The gender—based difference of Pro 

C／oin Chinese(109 )was larger than that in 

American whites (63 )” ． Accordingly， 

this study suggests that gender--related dimor-- 

phism of Pro distribution and metabolism n 

Chinese differ from those in American whites． 

The higher oral F (AUC and )of Pro in 

Chinese females is in part caused by their low- 

er oral clearance and volume of distribution． 

The exact interpretation of these phenomena 
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must await more experimental evidences． 

Further work is required to determ ine if gen 

der—differentiated response to Pro also exists 

in humans． 

7 xia W J，Cheng ZR． M CPKP—a microcomputer program 

specialized for pharmacokinedc compartment snalysis· 

Acfa PharmacoI Sin 1988{9：188一 g2． 

8 BDnflle PL 

Gender—related differences in xenobiot~ metabolism 
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